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a former Dallas boy and lit is
editor of the Sandy News.

Fred Day, claim agent
the Southern Pacific railway, was a

recent business visitor in Dallas.
W. V. Fuller, who charge a

big timber in Yamhill county, is

expected home Friday for a short visit
ilh his family in this city.
lievivnl services under the auspices
the Dallas churches being con-

ducted in the in this
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TO WALLOP

Kaasns City, Mo., Oct. Kansas
at Lawrence is to take

Missouri conference from
Nebraska this year. With six veterans
around which to build a football team,
the Kuiisiis coach, Herman Olcott, fin r

Yale star, starts the season with
olcott an

open game, much along same lines
when Whenton charge.

a id Mis-ou- ri games are
M. V, contests for which the

sipmd will be pointed.
Whether Kansas will a

factor la conference depends up
on the success the new coach, John
il. Header, former C.u nlinsker star.
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National Newspaper

Window Display Week

Comes October 11 to 16

KINDLY

in
Valley

ia

auspices of the row. Chieaao meets N'ortiiwestern in
of of tho the only

Publishers' Nn-- i is centered in because
Window North-wee-

will October 11 to for its
HI in city in L'uit- - Chiengo H be
c.l

During this period urticlA
niivertiseii newspnpers

will be in retailers' windows
the

This will bo the
Nntinuul Window Dis-
play The first, held last year,
for the purpose of demonstrating to
advertisers that reully enter-
tain a for news-
paper over other forms,
was so and accomplished its
purpose so well that tho event is
repented.

The of of the
Americun

has its headquarters in New-Yor-

City. All the general for
the week are handled from that

William A. Thomson is tho gen-cia- l

director.

Schmidt's Attorney Wants

No Compromise Verdict

Los Angeles, Oct. S.

mid defense vainly angled for a
liirv in tint M. A. Schmidt

for the alleged Mc.Numiiia ac
complice, clear that his side
was not in tli vor of

' 'or
.lust utter informed a

veiiircmiin that verdict
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TELEGRAPHIC

New York, Oct. 8. Horribly burned
when his cur wrapped flames

the Astnr cup elimination trials,
nt Slieepshend Hay recently, Harry F.
Grant, auto driver, is dead.

Ktigene, Ore, (Jet. 8. The refusal of
his parents to approve his love af-
fairs is said today to nave caused Ben-
jamin Cochran, 23, to tukc carbo-

lic-acid with effect. Cochran
died after reaching the

Portland, Oct. 8. Frank
squandered and then told

his wife lie held to escape her
wrath. At least this M the

say Tritscliler to them
after severe "sweating."

Watertown, N. Y., Oct. Charles
Crossmoii, loved his two cats.

couldn't hear to leave behind

the same coffin with him, iu accord
mice his request made before death.

Molding, Cid Oet. 8. The
courage of children is greater
than that of bear, is the de-

duction of a leiirned school teacher of
the Oak Hun school. Harking like
dogs, half doxon tots treed a bear
near the school house yesterday.

OF MISS
ordered this remark stricken from the
record. . San Francisco, Oct. 8 an

Schmidt- tednv displuved a large tiiim- - circles vfore shocked today to
Iter of telegrams from friends in the learn of the death in New York of
east. They told In in "cheer up"Miss Josephine Redding, daughter of

contained str.tenu-iit- the ef- - Joseph 1). Hedding, and grand
feet that the country at large believed opera of Snn Francisco,
hint hmoc nt. ( Mi,, Redding served in the Red

Several were challenged a id Cross of France and her death due
excused today, but aprociable pro- - a break down entailed the hard-gres- s

mad,-- . ship, u, ,ftYred in her work.
' " She had been decorated with

WAR ODDITIES Cross of the of Honor.
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FIREMAN DEAD.

the

visit to tho m a Lon- - Washington, Oct. 8. George
don hospital. Tmgillo, burned in the oil fire aboard

Passing through a ward, the Ving the torpedo rover Cummins, died nt
a "Tommy" how he the Newport naval hospital, and

fed. j tender Thomas Shea is in a critical
"They feed us like answer 'condition, the unvy department was in-c-

the soldier. formed today.
"You don't mean tlit-- feed you nn

hnyf" the inimetliate re-- j

jot
When the recovered

king was g.tne.
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Safely First
Indigestion, constipation, bilioiisnea
and many ailment o( th dijsestiv

infaiitrv while members .organs often serioua

joined

Austria

London.

Illness. At the first sign, of disordered
conditions take the reliable family

remedy that is alway dependable
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Lartwi SJ. ml A.y Mel k tk. WatU.
SmU mrrxtlst. I -

Did It Ever Happen to You?
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Cx fS FI6HT5 DO yt CAM MAKE A BIT OWSrmoiAKZf You

ln a BooBE out o' rig "?vA th' aocitTr fv?,tYl'JvEivmtKjLftE?
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BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of

There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box

W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to
any mother her successful home treat-

ment, with full instructions. Send no
money, but write ber today if your chil-

dren trouble you In this way. Don't
blame the child the chances are It can't
help it. This treatment also cures adults
and aged people troubled with urine diffi-

culties by day or night.
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WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

Antwerp fell at 9 a. m. and
was occupied by the Germans
at 2::io p. m. Albert and bis
army fled to safety. Three
British naval brigades tried to
save the city.

French-Germa- artillery bat-
tles at Lille and Arras con-
tinued. Germans attacked
viciously on Meuse heights. The
French progressed some at St.
Mihiel yet Germany also report-
ed progress there and in the
Argonne. German forces re-

treated before Russian nt.
Lyek, and at Ivangorod and at
Sandomir on the Vistula there
Ore violent artillery duels,

reported.
Rome says Portugal will

war on Germany, and that
German reinforcements are be-

ing rushed to East l'russia.

Will Dispel Fogs By

Means of Electricty

San Francisco, Oct. 8. Solution of
the problem of dissipating heavy fogs
lying over rivers, harbors and in the
paths of ocean liners is believed to
be nearer than ever before, by scient-
ists of national repute who are work-

ing on a giuut electrical machine at
the Panama-Pacifi- exposition. The
largest electrical transformer ever
built, capable of transforming a mil-
lion volts, heretofotu considered im-

possible, will be used in the experi-
ment.

k

Scientists of the Bureau of Mines
and the Smitliouian Institute, believe
the discharge of this high power will
create an electrical disturbance and
thunder which will cause fog to rice
from the surface of the water.

Dr. F. C. Cottreel, of the Bureau of
Mines, is in charge of the experiment
and is installing the transformer at tlfe
exposition. The first test will occur
within a week, according to Dr.

Lungs Not Enough.
Pure blood is indispensable to the

health and strength of tho lungs. The
delicate structure of these organs makes
it necessary.. When the blood is impure
the lungs lose their tone, and even if
they are permitted to exvnd freely,
they have not tlu power fully to per-
form their important work. The fact
us, there ia nothing more necessary
our physical economy than pure blood
the kind of blood that Hood's Sarsa-psriil-

makes. This me.li.-in- is the
good reliable family remedy for diseas-
es of the blood, Bcrofula, rheumatism,
catarrh, ami low or condi-
tions of the system. At this tine,
when coughs ami colds are so prevelaiit,
Hood's Sarsapnrilla is an invuluuble
tiwic. Get it today, and begin to take
it at once. Accept no substitute.

STATE NEWS

Port rmpo.ua Courier: Auto delivery
is the latest in Gardiner. Last week tv'e

noticed going down the street with
more speed than usual the Mill com-
pany's delivery wagon. Wondering
what had come over Prank, that he
was taking on so much speed, we inves-
tigated and f.oind that the vvagou was
hitched to Will Jewett's auto, with
Will at the throttle and Jim Hughes at
the brake. They were making the tar
fly from the hubs of the old wagon,
which probably ivtoild have broken the
heart of Prank Seymour, had he been
ia a position to witness the unusual
movement of his old vehicle.

Koseburg News: A strange spectacle
for This section of the cwuntrr occur-
red when the well which is being drill- -

By Mort Bur:
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The History of the World
From the Dawn of Creation

until .

The Great War

Is depicted in art, science and industry
and presented in wonderful colors

PANAMA-PACIFI- EXPOSITION
San Francisco

This wonderful Exposition closes Dec. 4

Don't Miss It
Lest you always look bacjc to 1913 with

regret

Scenic Shasta Route
Through the wonderful Valleys of the
Willamette, the Sacramento, the Ump-qu-

and the Rogue offers exceptional
diversion.

Low Round Trip Fares

Full particulars with copy of booklet
"Wayside Notes, Shasta Koute" or

-- "California and Its Two World Expos-
itions'' on application to nearest agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

ed on the property of the Roseburg
Steam Laundry was shot by an experi-
enced r from Oklahoma. Af-
ter the explosion the water gushed out
of the well in a large stream, rising to
a height of about 00 feet above tho
level of the ground. A vein of water
was at a depth of about 150
feet which supplies nearly 3,000 gallons
a day. Five thousand gnllons were
necessary however, and the drilling
will be continued for several days.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Flln TWrrfdd trv Prnnlt n.wl ...I!
Tetze, Q C D interest in the W
oi A. ritzgerniu cl oMMfc..

W. L. Pcttit et ux to George Burback
et ux pr. S. Porter cl sec

George Burback et ux to W. L. Pettit
et ux cl

John Haaiiestnd et ux to Jacob H.
Jacobson lot 0 blk 3, Geisers add,

John T. Ross et ux to Court Street
Church of Christ lots 17 and 18 blk 1,
Van Duyu's add, Salem.

T. C. Davidson to Amney V. David-
son q C D pt. of blk. IU, George H.
Jones' add, Salem.

.lonn i Jones to Heorge H; and
Alice J. Smith lot i. Institute add, Jef- -
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Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercurj
as mercury will surely destroy the ien
of smell and completely derani?eiM
whole aystem when entering It thrown
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should

never be used except on prescription!
from reputable physicians, as the dams;
they will do Is ten fold to the good yoa

can possibly derive from them. Ham
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by t. J.

Cheney Co.. Toledo, O., contains n

mercury, and la taken internally, actinl
directly upon the blood and mucous

of the system. In buying Hal I

Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-

ine. It Is taken Internally and made
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.Tf
tlmonlals free.

Sold by DruKirlata. Price 75c per bott
Take Haiti Fajullj Pills (or coiuiU"

CHICHESTER S PILLS

protects

l .dlnl Aab Urtil '
'hl.etiM-.e- r a Ulsmshil

U.J Uitld
bun, roled Willi lilue

Dnirirl'U Ask loeClll-- .

DIAMOND IIKA ruifl "
kiton. m Bert. Mtetl. Air

SOLD BY DRl'GGISTS

Th hetperi y'
wife need can be found
Iv the Journal VVflnl

Ade.

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- -

if
EVERWHEK

household

through

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

4n Indispensable and DeliiWul
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women..... -- nt
A

A

Whether

Mil. anil

Ill

em

dally necessity for the ''';
at home or while traveling.

rrom mjui ous cnetutne sain .,; .
of the elements, fclvea a wonderfully
fectlve.beauiy to the complexion, n

ieiici wn-i- -
itlvely will not cause or;, eneotirai.

shotiwarowth of hair which all Uutles
guard auainst when selecting Jth.
paratton. When dancinc. bowling or

er exertions hcut Ui akin. It prevents

frToXroV Cra.m ha. bert
highly rocoi.imen.led by P' ,rlB??-,- for
rvsiu-s- . singers anil women of l" ,.f."over hair a century and cannot

when Dntnaxln for dully r .vcn-asso- rt

ng attire. . . ,. cn,,n
couraua a ortenwi v.n. .. ,n

LCffrhi -- nd. Vulgar H --.Inmut. Yellow ind Mttd.ty Skui. '
a ami complexion which vrv w.oiisn der-- .

r by Drurlsti aniL Fancy Goods IViilers.
FenLTeHopluns, Prop-- 37 Great Jones Street, New York,


